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MAURITIUS - 5D/4N

ITINERARY

Day 1 :
MAURITIUS
Welcome Mauritius - a tropical paradise. Our local representative
welcomes you when in Mauritius at the airport arrival. Get
transferred to your hotel. Free day to relax or stroll along the
beautiful beaches of Mauritius. Overnight in Mauritius.

Day 2 :
MAURITIUS
City Tour of Port Louis & Visit Pamplemousses Gardens (North
Tour) After breakfast, its time to leave for a half day in Port Louis,
capital of Mauritius. Where you can visit the port, set in a semicircle
of mountains, the Natural History Museum - known for some very
rare birds now extinct as the Dodo, the national bird of Mauritius.
See the Citadel, a stone fortress atop a hill. The next stop is the Port
Louis market, where you can buy on the shelves of local and duty
free shops. Later, you can visit the Pamplemousses Gardens world
famous for its large collection of exotic plants. See the giant water
lilies and other rare species of aquatic plants and flowers. Overnight
in Mauritius.

Day 3 :
MAURITIUS
Visit Chamarel & Grand Bassin (South Tour) After breakfast, you
will be taken from the hotel lobby for the entire day Chamarel and
Great Basin, where you will first see the single; Seven Colors of the
Earth" on Chamarel. Enjoy the water drip and silent forests. See
mounds of yellow, red, blue and green on earth. Enjoy the
magnificent view of the Black River Gorges. Also visit Grand Bassin,
one of the islands natural lakes. Overnight in Mauritius.

https://beleast.com/travel/africa/mauritius/mauritius-5d4n/
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Day 4 :
MAURITIUS
Ile-aux-Cerfs. Undersea Walk (East Tour) This morning after
breakfast, proceed to Deer Island, a beautiful resort on a Robinson
Crusoe, as an island. Get mesmerized by the scenic beauty of miles
of white sand beaches and crystalline waters. Relax on the beach, go
swimming and enjoy the many water activities, at a nominal cost.
You can also tour the famous promenade on the water at a nominal
cost, the opportunity to walk on the ocean floor. Overnight in
Mauritius.

Day 5 :
MAURITIUS
After breakfast, Transfer to the airport.


